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"Comf.. gentle spring1, ethereal
mildness.' jjet a hump cn yourself,
please. A promptness equal to this
year's performance by hoary winter
is what we need.

A tall and elegant Russian noble-
man is now engaging the attention of
society in the East. Though tall he
came to this country to catch an
heiress because he was short.

The theory which prevails in the
Solomon islands to the effect that cy-

clones are caused by monstrous birds
flapping their wings, renders the
Kansas buzzard an object of sinister
suspicion.

The discovery of a human head in
Sicily as large as a bushel basket
6imply shows that there were men
like a number of the New York
journalists of to-da- y at a previous
age of the world.

It is stated that in Mashonaland
acres of land may b obtained

for $25. There can bo no fault found
with the price, but it will bo hard to
convince people that land worth n
more than this would be worth taking
as a gift.

The demand for second-han- d

Chinese gods has been very large of
late, and some of the factories in Eng-
land have been working over time.
The undiscriminating collector of
curios is responsible for the boom in
the business.

Judging by pictures of Sandwich
Island raiment now going the news-
paper rounds it will be admitted that
even a hoopskirt would be a slight
improvement on the wisp of hay and
ingenuous smile which now consti-
tutes the outfit.

Scicide is distressingly common,
and as a habit can never bo otherwise
than unpleasant. Yet its horrors
would bo measureably softened if
those who voluntarily go hence would
refrain from leaving long explanatory
missives about it.

England has not protested against
Dncle Sam's taking in Hawaii. On
the contrary, the sweet and tender
solicitude of the British cousin lest
Uncle Sam should make a mistake so
dire has been sufficient to make the
eagle scream with laughter.

The long-distan- ce marching com-
petitions by volunteer soldiers in
England are discountenanced by the
commander-in-chie- f in a recent order.
He thinks they result in no practical
good and may cause individual harm
through undue stress of effort.

Steps should at onc be taken to
assure the principal coons of llayti
and San Domingo that Uncle Sam is
not going into the annexation busi-
ness by wholesale. It may keep
them from killing each other in their
impatience to head the movement off.

At the risk of earning their con-
demnation, we beg leave to cay that
if the department clerks at Washing-
ton are unwilling to work eight hours
a day. there are a good many people
equally competent who will relieve
thent gladly of their onerous duties.

There is prospect of early legisla-
tion in the Australian colonies de-
signed to put a practical veto on
immigration. The labor situation is
extremely unsatisfactory and the un-
employed march almost in regiments
from one colony to another demand-
ing work.

The 5th of May, if on schedule
time, will 60on be here, and the catch-as-catch-c- an

wrestle that will then be
witnessed between the Geary law
and the Chinese will be worth going
miles to see. The Chinese still exhibit
a strange apathy, although they are
said to be training for the contest.

Here is the time table for 1893:
Lent began February 15; Easter day
occurs on April 2; Washington's
birthday.February 22, was on Wednes-
day; inauguration of the president,
Saturday, March 4; St. Patrick's day,
March 17, Friday; Fourth of July,
Tuesday; Labor day, Monday, Septem-
ber 4; Christmas, December 25,
Monday. ,

Why Mother Is Proud.
I.ook in his face, look In his eyes,
Hog-uta- and blue and terribly wise
K.ijfuleh ani) blue and quick to see
When mother comes in as tired as can be:
Cuickest to And her nicest old chair.
Quickest to fret to the top of the stair.Quickest to sec that a kiss on the cheek
Would help her far more than to chatter, to

Seak.
I.ook In his face and fritcss. If you can.
Why mother is proud of her little man.
The rootlier is proud I will tell you this:
You can see it yourself in hor tender kiss.
But why? Weil, of all her dears
There Is scarcely one who ever hears
The moment she speaks, and jumps to see
What her want or wish nitty be,
Scarcely ono. They all forget.
Or are not In the notion to fro Quito vet.
Hut this she knows. If her boy is near.
There Js somebody certaiu to wact to hear.
Mother is proud, and she holds him fastAnd kisses him Snt and kisses him last:
And ho bolds her hands ant) looks In her face
And hunts for her e;ol, which is out of itsplace.
And proves that he loves her whenever he

can
That is why she is proud of her little man.

Phrenological Journal.

THE TREASURE.

It must be nearly lifty-tiv- e years ago
now since the events happened. I was
about twenty or twenty-on- e years of
age and had" made one voyage in the
(olden Gem out and home to the West
Indies and Honduras. The Golden
Gem was schooner-rigge- d aud was a
little thing of about 250 tons burden.
She was ow ned by the captain, a Welsh-roa- n

named Thomas Thomas, and had
ma'J many voyages in the West In-

dian trade.
our ""Ootid voyage we took out a

general cargo from London to Santo,
on the South American coast; we had
a fair average passage out. and it was
the captain's inleution after he had dis-
charged our cargo there, to run up to
Honduras and load up a cargo of ma-
hogany for home, as usual.

However, when we wore discharg-
ing at Santos he changed his mind,
and, instead of going for mahogatn-- ,

we sailed lo Uio Janeiro and there
loaded a lot of war material guns,
cannon, gunpowder and other sttift
f.T Valnariso, for the government of
Chili.

This was a longish voyage for the
little Gem. but the Chili "government
were anxious to get their ammunition
round quickly, and ottered such a
tempting freight that our captain could
not resist tae chance of making a b
haul.

All went well, and in due course we
arrived at our destination atul dis-
charged our cargo successfully. We
learnt at Valparaiso that trouble was
brewing between Chili and Peru and
that hostilities might break out at any
time. This, of course, accounted for
the anxiety displayed fcr the war ma-
terial we had brought round.

Captain Thomas had intended going
to Callao, in Pern, for a cargo of guano
for some port on our way homo, but
with such a close prospect of war be-
tween the two countries he concluded
to five the idea up.

We had been discharged some few-day- s

nnd our captain was on the point
of sailing in ballast when a messenger
from his agents came down to the
schoouer and asked him to g; up to the
oflice.

Night passed and we saw nothing of
our skipper till next day. w'(n he
came on board with a stronger.

Of course we were ail a.-- U know
what was going on. Every man of us
felt a keen peiyonal interest in the lit-

tle craft, and when the ma!;' was sent
for to join liiti enptaiuaud I hi stranger
we guessed something special vvas on.

After awhile the mate caiiiv '
aud we all clustered round him to hear
the news.

"Have any of you any experience in
diving?" said he. -- 1 mean." he con-
tinued, down Sieltiw in .iixer's
dress."

Ycs, sir." answered two of the men
liob Green sti'l Tom Se They

had been employed in some iiarho?
works in England and knew all about
the business.

"That's first rate." replied tha mate..
"The captain is thinking of g Muz .v.i a
little expedition where yoti wiii l.e o;'
service, and if tiie job turns m-.- t a stie-ce- ss

there will be a nice little bonus
all round for us."

It appeared that the stranger had
chartered the schooner to sail for Am
brose Island, which was a lit lie bit o.
an island about GX) miles northwest of
Valparaiso.

The stranger was a Spanisli grandee
named Don Carlo do and
from what had transpired in the oaliin
it seemed that a pan'.sn meroliantman
had. many vears before, been wrecked
on the island and become a total loss
and none of her crew had ever been
heard of.

Two suits of diving dre-- s were sent
on board, with the accompanying
pumps and other arrangements, and
another experienced diver was en-

gaged to superintend matters.
After we had got our of

fresh provisions on board the anchor
wa weighed and we stood out to sea.

The rn was soon aecomjl:.-.he- it aud
by noon of the. third day we were
at anchor off the western side of the
UN ml After making all sntiir aioft
we got a boat out and l n
the'eaptain. Harris, the diver whom
we had shipped at Valparaiso an 1 lour
men. of whom I was one. st.n te I oil
for the shore.

The island was surrounded by a belt
of coral reefs, which in ordinary tine
weather did not make their whereabo-

uts-visible, as they lay quiet and
treacherous under about a fathom or
so of water.

but when the sea ran at all hiir'n-au- d

the loug rolling swe 1 of thel'a,
citic Ocean broke In-i- i - gentle mood,
then the vicious. snags
showed their ugly te-'.'- n.

When we got ash-ei- f we pulled the
boat tip, and then, under the tipaiirs
instructions, we separated an I spread
ourselves over the shore tn hunt for
any remains or signs of the lost Span-
iard.

After a than, lime we heard a bail
from the northern end ft the island,
and hurrying r we found t:iu captain
and others grouoe-.- nronn 1 a rau? :f
black and rotting limbers, which we
immediately recognize as the debris
of a wrecked vessel. This wa evident
proof that at some time or auolliec a
vessel of considerable ie had been
cast up at this spot.

'i'lltt AKGUS, THUKSDAI AI A.UC1T 23. 185).
Don Astigara was satisnea mat ins j

quest was here, so after we had cast
about for awhile, hunting for further
evidence, we returned to our boat and
went aboard.

It was then arranged that a camp
should be set up on the island, and the
don, with the three divers and three
other men, should prosecute their
operations frm land. This would
leave the schooner free to put to sea in
case of bad weather, and also allow
diving operations to be commenced at
once, by the aid of a boat on the inner

ide of the coral reef.
Next day wo were busy getting the

things ashore, and it took us till well
on to noon before this was completed;
then, while some of the meu com-
menced rigging up a ccuplo of tent,
the boat was made ready, and Harris,
the head diver, with his suit aud nec-
essaries, went off, with (Vptain Tomas
and tho don. to make his first descent
on the margin of the reef, opX'psitc the
remains of ibe wreck on shore.

I went in the boat with the;;., an I I
assure you I did not envy Harris; when
he got rigged up in his awkward suit
of clothes, with his uuwicldy looking
metal helmet, with its great big star-
ing glass eyes, he appeared like some
uncanny, antediluvian monster.

For some while we had no intima-
tion from him. beyond his various calls
for more or less air. After he had
been down ten minutes or perhaps a
quarter of an hour, we received the
call to imll up the rope, ami w'kmi we
got it to thij surface we found ike end
nind to :i small, iron-clampe- d

ehe:.
I'iii tu n was all rustei 1 rotten,

but the b. j itseif w.i fnir'y pt'ive;'; Oii.

We soon had 51 opvn and its contents
out. Thvy consisted chieily of papen
atid book?, but from their long im-
mersion i'l the sea we could make
nothing of them; they fell to pieces as
we handled them the ink had disap-
peared into lines of undecipherable
stains.

The books were little beiier. sodden
as they were, but we hoped, w hen lhe
were dried, something might be learn
ed from litem.

While we were examining these wt
received the call from Harris that he
was coming up. so we started hau'.iug
in tho slack of the air-lin- e, and in a
few minutes his monstrous headgear
rose up alongside, as he climbed u; the
rope ladder.

We had chosen our spot so fortunate-
ly that we had anchored right over
the sunken ship. The wreck had set-
tled almost upright, but was much
covered with -- and and broken coral;
she had evidently laid there for years.

He had found the box jammed in the
cal.'u gangway; he gave it as his
opinion tha:. with time, we could get
at everything in the wreck. The dif-tiet.l- ty

would be the clearing out the
sand aud r;tbbish. which hail drifted
into the cabins and below the decks ia
every direction.

Don was much elated with
this report, and it certainly looked as
if the information he had obtained had
more than a problematical basis of
truth in it. We took the exact bear-
ings of our anchorage and then went
asiiore to make preparation for com-
mencing hard work on the morrow.

Next morning we started at day-
light to get our boats loaded for our
first day's operations; aud. after a
good breakfast, we put o with the
t lire a divers. The boats were anchored,
one on either beam of the wreck, so
that two divers could work at once.

Everything being in readiness, down
they went, and we ail waited anxious-
ly for the tirst intimation of their
search. We could get some Idea of
their movements from the working of
the air lines, and presently we got the
call to haul up, which we did. aud
found another iron-boun- d box.

On breaking this open out rolled a
mas of golden doubloons and silver
dollars. Then we sent up a shout of
triumph, which the men on shore ami
on tiie schooner took up and repeated
again and again.

We were still in the midst of our ex-
citement when we noticed the other
bnat in. r.nd up came a similar

this wa. far as we could see.
exactly identical with our own. and
we waited in breathless suspense while
it was being pried open.

Then another hurrah from them be-

tokened the contents, and
Thomas, who was in the boat, held up
l.i h:-t- from which he showered a
stream of gold and silver.

The donVouid wait no longer for the
liver below without hearing where
the trea-Mtr- e was found; so we gave
1 i t: l the signal to come up. and as

oon a they were released from their
l;"'-5e- 's :; licenced to ply them
Mil": f,l

Thev had got into the main cabin.
in w hie!i ; h found nothing rf im
port a:', ci ; l.ien. carefully examining
tiie r.iue of the cabin, they had come
on :i li r ilijering from the other
doors lening 'iit if the cabin. i!y

ail of their crowbars they soon
; ok 4 o t n the half rotten dour, and
.:::id li :c p'aie contained some dozen
r :n ire large and small. Owing

to 1 tic -- iiiaiines of t 'tit! a t:rc thev
had mad and lilt weight uf the eases,
t !u-- i'.-i--l much diiViculi v in getting
out i in t wo 1 itc y had II t.

a s"iort s::e;', of iil'ene iiur--
- liv-- ; the inner man,

. ::: il u i is again went down
to v .IK. ;..d ve sat ani ins and ex- -
po-

ll
:i i : . v.v.i iii' lor eir si 'ua 1 to

M.

lines sernied hours as the
lime :.. !y iiy. and when near- -
ly half : hoi'.v had crawled its tedious
"let!;;; i: "I slid no !ij.:i :iions, we
scarce!-- .

OO-.- 1 II '. -- I ill.
V, ::.! e l.ete i :;g ;.nd guess-::-s

i n g i ; tiieiril l.iv both siir- -
iiiji'- - ;.; e :t s.; j .e. w iiien wai
'ui.o.ioi i by the signal,
"An accident."

Then all was quiet for a few min--
. t-- when the air-lin- e from our man
l oo began to move and he sigualed
that he v:ts coming up.

When he got to the surface he coulu
seercely get aboard and we bad to pull
him in; then, hastily removing his
face-piec- e, we waited full of anxiety
for him lo speak.

lie made no sign, however, but lay
motionless in the bottom of the boat;
quickly we unscrewed his helmet and
poured some brandy down his throat;
this pulled him round, and after a bit
ho tolil his .t- -

He and Harris hail finished break-
ing opeu the .oor, and were lifting
down one of the cases, wheti of the
lower boxes burst asunder, and the
top boxes had fallen on them; lie was
thrown backward and fell through the
doorway, while one of the chests had
so jammed his legs against another
that it was some minutes before he
could get free.

He found Harris prostrate in the
corner near the door, with a couple of
chests crushing his legs and thighs;
he lifted one of the loxes off him, and
then, linding.himself growing faint, he
hastened up as fast as he Could.

Tom Swift, the other seaman, hastily
donned his diving suit aud went down
to help poor Harris, if he wore not too
Jate.

How eagerly we watched for u call
from Tom. Presently it came, "All
right."

S'ufely some mistake. How could he
mean all right? Before we had time
to think came the signal, "Comirfg

Then we noticed the air line which
supplied Harris from the other boat
slowly move and tauten in our di-

rection while the ladder tip which
Tom was climbing rocked and swayed.

"He's bringing him up," shouted
Captain Thomas, as this thought dash-
ed upon us all at the same iii Uant.

The climbing man's progress wjlabored and slow, as we Could feel
from the sway on the boat, and when
his form appeared with his burden in
his arms, willing hands pulled them
both into the boat.

Harris "as, after all. not (seriously
hurt; his logs were badly bruised, but
no bones wert broken;

Next day Tom iilid Dob got up the
rest of the"chrsl, which all contained
bars and ingots of gold nnd silver and
specie. It was quite a little job. after
we had repaired the damaged cases, to
get them on board the schooner. There
were eleven chests all told, and they
weighed about two hundred pounds
apiece.

About one-thir- d of their contents
was gold and the rest silver, aud we
calculated there were over UoJ.Odd al-
together.

We spent several more days search-
ing the wreck for further treasnre.but
without success; evidently the strong
room was the sole place in which it
had been stowed. Our camp was now
broken up, and the Golden Gem was
put on her homeward course.

As we had plenty of provisions on
board, our captain agreed with the don
to double Cape Horn and sail direct
for Eoudon. and they were now all
anxiety lo get home quickly.

Our captain's share of .the treasure
was to be 10 per cent, besides the
freight already paid, so he stood to
make somewhere about 'o.)J; the
two mates were to receive i'oji) apiece,
and the men, of whom there were
twelve. 4." 10 J each.

In due time we made the English
channel and arrived in London safe
aud sound. The don was good as his
word, and we all hail our promised
share of the Spaniard's lost treasure.
Some of us married and lived happy
ever afler. tivflcui O'ludc.

Here L es!
Epitaphy is a di'Bioral zingkiiil of taffy. It ap-

pears on the tcuibtrone. and eulogizes the desil
almost to tfce ery ftars. The anal met hod of
hegitming is : "Here lies." Very si gei-tive- , for
the lies are frequently quite astonishing - almost
ennui h so to h amuse and amszc the desd of
whom they are written. A truthful epitaph, in
many instances, would be: "Ilcre Iks one who
omitted to take Dr. Tierce's Golden iedical Dis-

covery." If sic and sufferlrg-- and dreading
deatb, test the potent remedy. It cures

al! chronic, liver, ti'ord and lung diseases, as bil-i- o

isnefs, skin and scalp d ceases, scrofulous
sores and swellin:?, saltrheum, tetter, erysipelas
and even tcrofult of the lungs (or consumption)
if taken in time.

What the Hon. George G. Vest say
in regard to the superiority to the
Hirschborg's diamond aud non-changea-

spectacles:
"I am using glasses which I pur-

chased from Prof. Hirschberg and
they are the best I ever tried; it af-

fords me great pleasure to recommend
Prof, Hirschberg as an excellent op-
tician, and his glasses are simply cd

in mv experience.
G. G. Vest."

These spectacles are for sale by T.
H Thomas, agent for Kock Island

CURES SGRQFUl
Tr v j. WTO-p.ll- . Medford. Mass., says her

has been cured of Scrofula hy ths nso

offaarbottteeof IKTSJsJJ fter bavlES
ranch other treat- - BSgSCal nicnt, and beir.p

to eraitoa low conditio of health, as i;
was thought she could not live.

,v mm Cured my little boy of fcereiti
"jtrVjfi' torv scrofuU V hap--p

ared all over his face" Yo

ii year I had Piren P aU toI
of tis . recovery . when finally
I vr a s Induced to use
A few bo """tUes cured him, and no
svTcrtoms of the disease remain.

Mas. T. L. MAT-nEK- Matherville, Miss.
Oar took, ea an I Ski n Disease mailed free.

Co, AUiati. C;

aflgyWiifcsrixMn

t? 1 S ! S-- rf

A sew and Cowpleie.Treattrent, consist nr of
suppositories. Ointment In Capful!", also in lioi

r.d Plils; A Positive Cure for .External. Blmil or
Blecdina ltchine. Chrootc lteccnt or Hereditary
Piles, Female wkakkesscs and rr ny other dis-
eases; it is slwss a preat benefit to the ireneral
health. The first discovery of a medfea. ' nre ren-

dering an operation with the knife m.r.ece. sary
hereafter. This Kimedy r as nevr been kwjn
to fad. 1 per box. for 5S; sect br mail. Why
suffer from this terriabie disisse when a written
euarantee is positive friven with bottles, to .J

the money if not cored. end s imp for
fr eamp'e. Guarantee las by uct atec.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the stomach. Uvcr and Bw
est dispels uyspepsta, Billousne, r ever. Colds,

Nervous Pisonlers,Sleep!essnes.Los of Appetite,
restores the complectfon: perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive care 'or Sick Hbapachs
and Constipation, bmall, mild. asy to tak Large
Vials of GO Pills 25 cents.

BARTZ TJIXMBYH Sole Agent Bock IsW
ana HI

! M " SOAP '

i
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N.K.fAlRBANK&Co.

Cl-S-B 73T. slAT t.AW.

Roek island Savings B?..nk,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

''ft oa'.J from i c 1c 4 p. m., see s&tntdjy eveuise rcir o do'cUn a.

V 'oa r;rceiit Interest paid on Deposits. McnoT loaned c:. C ;

lattral. or Real Estate Security
oyytcsiis:

e L. MITCUSLL. Prns. f O. DBNivSlANN, Vice Prs j. . . ;

DiRsoTons:

P. L. Jlitcntll, C. P. lieynolds, F. C. Donbmann. J Crtili&njtL. ti . .
MltCOi-il- , L. S'.moii, IS. W. J. v.. lir.fori..

Jackson b UcasT.io-ici- t ire.
iJfBecan business July , ISvC, ur.d occupy the ontneast eori.er of vniiu :.'t

mjlidine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDEB
I)KUB IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
F'lour.'-Etc- .

'elennone 1098. 231 Twentieth sr- -

JOHN GIPSON,
THK TIKST-CLAS- 3

fiOItBH: SHOEB.
Is now located in bis new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street,

basks.
THE lIOLLNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Eaoline, 111.

OtEcc C5rner Fifteenth street and Third A e.

CAPITAL. $100.00.00.
incceeiJstheMolineSavtnirs . ata. Oreanized IMS

5 PerCEM 'ilSTr.P.LT . AID ON DEPOSITS.

Onranlied under State Liws.
Open.from 9 a. m. to 3 - m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nisrhts from7 to Spm
Pobttk Skisser. - - President
H. A. Aihsworth, - -
J. F. IlEMKNWiT. ... i'ashicr

dirkctobs:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Welis,
C. A. Ko-- e. H. A. Atnsworth.
O. H. Edwards. W. U. Adams.
An Jrew Friber, i'. F. Baineuwy.

lliratp Iarl:r.ir.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

male fr i.nv&io patties in tie rsireo
spt of the westby the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCIIAMl, NEBRASKA .

K. W. Dart, Pre.-'i- nt.
J. S. Dart- -

KEFEHENCKi.
Xitrhcll Jt l.yude. Bankers.
J. F. Koln-o- u, (.'ai-t.io-r Kock Ieland Nationa

c

O. t. Carter. M . U.
Uurt's tout. Wholesale lirocers.

orrespondenre solicited.

BR. BANDEITB
ELECTRIC BELT

tATTST PATtlTS WITH III8WI-MAOII- Tie

BEST

IHPtCVEKEITS. sosptisosr.
Will nn without bMm 1 WwkiM roaiuat fr
CTtnuutoi of .ma. ar. forM, zMM.r 1d4Imtw
llo.. mm Maul .xbmuvlloB. drtlu. kHM. itrrcai Scbtl
Ity. liMlwitM, Uatur. rtam.tl.m, klda.j. IUr Ml
bifcddr Mwplou. Ism. tAek. lunbo, KUtIc. facrml.u. TdU .ltrl bll COBL&104 WMSrrfal.u .vr all oihr. mn& glr earrvac that Is
Ilutaatlj feltb7 th ,nt r w. forfeit Si.OfW. OO, ul

U1 mi ll or the abcT 41mmm or ao oar Thou,n.l
Soto booa osrod by thl Marrvlou lavoatloa oftr ail
otaon Soto Uliod. aa wo (l hti&drod at MMiataalas
to tau aaa rrmrj otkor io.

Oar Boworful laiprovod iLimiC BtSPTJSOlt la e--o
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Royal Imuran ceCompacy, of Sr?
WetchesterFire Ins. Com; any or N.
BcSalo German Ins. Co., Buff :o. 't

Kochester German Ics. Co., Koc'ae?- - - v

Citiiens Ins. Co.. of Putsiorj-t'- . -

Bun Fire OrHee. London.
Union Ins. Co., of Califorria.
Secnritv Ins. Co.. New Hivec. Cor .

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. - '
Serman Tire Ins. Co., of Peoria. II'..

Office Cor. 18th St., and Sj- -

ROCS ISLAND VS.-

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELASD

GKNERAI,

IllANCB AM
Representing over 40 Sli'.iin I'

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado
Accident, Mar.-- ?.

Employer's L:a-'- : 7

INSURANCE
Bonds of
O'FIOE Room 81, Mitche'l. I." - -

Kock Island, Ills. v ...
our rates: they wi.l

J. M. BUFORD.
General . . --

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Tirae-trii-- '!represented.

Losses Promptly Fa- -

Kates as low as any reliable com; -

Yonr Patronage 1

METROPOLITAN

0.
Cor. Michigan Ae. and Monro
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